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P PiewS.lterns
Privation almost to the extent of famine

prevailsin the Caatilitin Provinces ofSpain.
Gen. Hooker's physicians aresaid to hope

for his early recovery. .
The new tax bill makes the tax on

whisky 60 cents.
38,000 citizens of Arkansas lost their lives

In the rebellion.
South Carolina will send 50,000 bushels

of peaches north thitl season.
A young woman in Indiana has been

arrested for horso stealing.
Over2,000foreign immigrants arrived at

New York on Wednesday.
A Virginian has sold ten acres of straw-

berries for $lO,OOO.
Gen. Phil. Kearney's mansion near New-

ark, N. T., has been transformed into a
summer hotel.

Eve is said to be the only woman who
nover threatened to go to live with her
mother,

Next to the Irish, the Prussians aro said
to be the greatest consumers of potatoes of
any people.
It Is said that the President will nomi-

nate General Rosencrans us Minister to
Mexico.

Tho total amount of money disbursed for
bounty payments under the act of July,
1865, $30,611,858.

The Avalanche says there aro twenty
thousand negroes In, Memphis, Tennessee,
who live by begging and stealing.

A Wife, up in Wayne county, Ohio, gave
birth, last wedk, to. three boys, weighing
twenty-four pounds in theaggregate.

The ice machines in New Orleans manu-
facture 30 tons of ice every day, and it sells
for 75 cents per hundred pounds.

Jefferson Davis fell and injured his lick,
while carrying a child down stairs, at Le-
uoxvllle, Canada, onSatnrday.

In Boston forty thousand school children
will take part in the Fourth of July cele-
brations.

A Frenchman died Idler drinking two
quarts of lager beer, in hunk), a few days
since.

Alexander Dumas has written a life of
Christ, which is suid to be one of his most
successful bunks.

John B. Gough declared his intention to
retire from the lecture field at the close of
the present season.

Three men, two white and one colored,
were killed by a otroko 01 lightningat Lon-
don Ky., on Friday

Mrs. Victoria Bauer committed• suicide at
Newark, N. J„ on Saturday. from the of-
feels of 111 health and religious excitement.

The farmers in Florida complain that the
corn crop is sufferingfrom drought, no ruin
having fallen for three weeks.

Wm. Howard, of York county, Va., and
for several years a member of.the Legisla-
ture of Virginia, is dead.

A man would have to live over 200 years,
to count our public debt by the single dol-
lar, et the rate of one dollar per second.

The democrats confidentlyexpect to carry
the two Boston congressional districts next
November. They are now represented by
Messrs. Hooper and Twichell, republicans.

Gen. E. Kirby Smith has purchased
property In NOW Castle, Ky., and will open
a militaryschool there about the first of
September.

The inaugural trot of the Buffalo Park
Association will take place on thu 11th of
July, for a purse of WO; free to all horses
that have never bent 2:31.

John B. Brownlow of the Knoxville (Ten-
nessee Whig, tried to shoot Mr. Kirby, of
of the Knoxville Press, last Thursday.
the snapping of the pistol prevented a seri-
ous result,

A now system of steam locomotion appli-
ed to ordinary conveyances has been tried
successfully in Paris. The speed reached
lii miles per hour, and inclines were passed
withoutany difficulty.

A national convention of workingmen is
called to Int held in New York on the sec-
ond day of .1 uly,.to take into consideration
wkit course shall he pursued by them in
thWiipproaching political campaign.

Createxertionsare being put forth to com-
plete the Central Pacific Railroad to Salt
Laken) advance of the Union Pacific. Iron
is being transported by the Isthmus,' and
via Cape fora are noted every week.

The members of the California delegation
to the Nail:Mal Democratic Convention
have arrived In New 'York. A number of
politicians from North Carolina, Dliasls-
slppi and other Southern States have also
arrived.

Governor Bullock has leftWashington fur
Atlonta, where the Georgia Legislature
wlll'assemble on July 4th 1t in thought
that the conditions of Congress will be com-
plied with, and Georgia ready for repro—-
sentation by theithof.fuly.

An ordnance sergeant, named Fransoker
slat Toned at Govt Ripley, Minnesota, was
burned to death on Wednesday last,
together with his four children. In con-
sequence, MN. Prenseker has become
insane.

Matthew Vassar ofPoughkeepsie, N. l'„
the founderof r.College, died sudden-
on Tuesday, while reading his minimal ad-
dress before the trustees of the institution.
IN was 77 yeitrs or age and a man of great
wealth and liberality,

The Navajo° Indians are being removed
front Ft. Sumner to Ft. Lyon, about Diu
miles west of the Rin tiramie river. These
Indians number 1700 and have with them
2000 ponies and 600 head of mule. They
ivill crass the Rio Ct de at Alberquer.—
These Indians are fed the War Depart-
ment; while the Interr Deport meat gets
the credit for providing ibr them.
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A HOW Lodge a ( Fellows—malting

thethird—is itbrint being organized in Leb-
noon.

The number of gold NvatehoH assessed Mr
a national tax this year, in lierks county,
was 823. Last year 821) were rewrned.

The business on the Schuyktil Canal is
remarkably brisk this season. There are
more boats running nt present than for
many years past.

Some of the Radicals are greatly shocked
to learn that General Hector Tyndale, the

JRadlcal candidate for Mayor in Philadel-
phia, isan avowed infidel.

Lotter carriers in Philadelphia aretallow-
ed to add to their salaries by selling post
ago stamps. The plan increases their rev•
elutes, but is not conducive to prompt de-
livery of letters. •

In the Court of Lehigl county, Mrs. Mary
hall recently recovered $2,000 damages of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company for
the killing of her• husband, David Mali, at
Allentown, February 17th, 1.900.

On the Catasaqua Creek, not far from Cat-
mamma, Lehigh county, stands the stone
JUMP() where lived George Taylor, one of
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. The house anti part of the farm
once belonging to Mr. Taylor, is no-v own-
ed and occupied by Jacob Dellly.

The congregation of St. Aloysius Catholic
Church, Pottstown, In connection with the
congregation of the Catholic Church near
Doughtsville, Barks county, will hold a
Grand Pic Nic in Sampson's Wood, near
Pottstown, on the ilk of July. A large at-
tendance and a pleasant Unto is expected.

A recent mooting of journeymen brick-
makers held in „Philadelphia, fixed the
price of labor at three dollars and twenty-
live cents for bottom brick moulders, three
fifty for second class, And four dollars for
first-class moulders; the prices to go Into
effect on the Ist of July. A report was re-
ceived front the negro brick-makers' asso-
ciation, in which they signined their Inten-
tion to abide by the decision of the white
brick-makers, in reference to the scale of
prices.

The New York Hrraid has the following
among Dm special telegrams front Washing-
ton

The military conunlffelon ibr the trial of
the u ne accumed of being implicated In
the Amhburn murder at Colon] bun, (Lt.,
will cOllllllOlll9, itm suasion at Atlanta, In
that State, to morrow,

Several of the delegates Iron] tleorgia to
the Now York Convention are here. They
represent the conduct of the military au-
thorities in that State as 1111010111WO to the
lest degree. In the case of hunting up evi-
dence concerning the assinctination of Ash-
burn, several other persons, both whiteand
black, have been arrested, one of them
being a white woman.

lined
or them are

held as witnesses and co lined In narrow
cells at Fort Pulaski. 'I he military au.
thorities have offered a reward of $2,000 for
the arrest end con vietion oi' the ringleader
of the attack on Ashburn and $l,OOO ler
the arrest and conviction of each of the
other parties concerned. The preliminary
Investigations, it is said, implicate upwards
of forty parsons lu the murder, which
makes the amount of the reward a rather
respectable sum to Incite the detectives en-
gaged in ferreting out the evidence to an
energetic discharge of their duties. As the
murder was committed in a low negro
brothel a largo number of negroes are sup-
posed to have witnessed it, and the detect-
ives have, therefore,arrested many negroes,
and, having full liberty to use everymeans
In their power to extract the truth, have
been practising upon them the greatest
severities to force them, as they say, to tell
the truth. Those gentlemen state that one
of the methods recently employed on the
reticent colored witnesses was confinement
in the sweat box, au instrument of-- tor-
ture so contrived us to exert a constant
pressure upon the chest by the working of
a screw. The sides of this box are gradu-
ally pressed against the lungs until there Is
no longer room for the least expansion;
then the victim is placed in a room heated
with steam or hot air, where the oppression
upon the lungs is so great that the exertion
to breathe amounts to indescribable agony.
These methods, the delegates think, are
well calculated to earn the forty thousand
dollars, if they do not elicit the truth.

Another Seduction Case.
There is a strong probability that the

Circuit Court of Harrison County will be
called upon at its next term to render a de-
cision in a seduction case, in which the
plaintiff is, a handsome young lady, form-
erly occupying a respectable position in
society,and the defendant a preacher. The
case is said to be an aggravated one, involt-
ing breach of marriage promise. It is said

•7,that the day of marriage 'was set.'by the
villainous seducer, and the young ladya
pirentsment to muoll expense to purchase
her wedding outfit. The reverend .rescal
hasa oomfortable•prospeot-otthe• peniten-
tiary before him, and a lifetime in that in-

• stitution would be slight punishment for
bin orime,--Now.itbdity (m d,) Cimmeroka.

Congressional
WASHINGTON, tale24.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday. Mr. Stini-
ner, from the .Foreign Committeereported
the Citizen' s protection bill, omitting the
retaliatory clause. Mr. Ferry, from the
Committee on Patents,- reported a bill reg-
ulating applications for extension of pat-
ents. On-motion of Mr. Corbett, of Oregon,
the Judiciary Committee were directed to
inquire into the expediency of giving In-
dians theright to testify in cases of murder
or manslaughter. Thecredentials ofAlex-
ander McDonald and Benjamin T. Rice,
Senators elect from Arkansas, were read,
and those gentlemensworn in. The Legis-
lative Appropriation bill was considered.

In the House, the credentials ofLogan K.
Roots, James Hinds and Thomas sates,
members elect from Arkansas, were re-
ferred to the Election Cothmittee. Mr.
Brooks, of New York, oaken to have the
Senate bill legalizing gold contracts taken
from the table, but objection was made.
The Tax bill was considered in Committee
of the Whole, and an amendment to reduce
the tax on whisky to 50 cents was agreed
to.

WASEUNGTON, June 25.
In the H,S. Senate, yesterday, Mr.How-

ard, of Mich., introduced a bill to provide
for discontinuing the Freedmen's Bureau.
Mr. Conness, 01 Cal., called up the House
bill making eight hours a day's work for
laborers and mechanics employed by the
Government, and it was passed—yeas 26,
nays 11. The Legislative Appropriation
bill was considered.

In the House; a communication waspre-
sented from the Secretary ofWar, estimat-
ing $632,000 as the amount required for de-
ficiencies in appropriations under the Re-
construction acts. Logan H. Roots, James
Hinds, and Thomas Boles, Representatives
elect from Arkansas, were sworn in and
took their seats, the Democratic members
presenting a protest against their admis-
sion. The Consideration of the Tax bill
was resumed in Committee of the Whole.

WASHINGTON, June 26.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,

the Omnibus Admission bill was passed
over the President's veto. The Legislative
Appropriation bill was considered.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Van
Wyck, of New York, the President was
requested to communicate information in
reference toarrests and trials ofnaturalized
citizens in Great Britain. Mr. Logan moved
to take up the bill legalizing gold contracts,
but Mr. Cobb, of Wisconsin, objected. Mr.
Johnson, of California, introduced a bill
adding three Adjutant Generals to the mil-
itary service. The consideration of theTax
bill wasresumed In Committee of the Whole
and the tobacco sections reached.. A mes-
sage was received from thePresident, veto-
ing the Omnibus bill, and the bill was
passed over the veto.

WASHINGTON, June 27.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Yates

of 111., introduced a bill relating to the gov-
ernment of the Territories. Mr. Confess,
of Cal., offered an amendment to the Citi-
zens' Protection bill, as reported restoring
the retaliatory clause. The Legislative
Appropriation bill was considered, and
passed with an amendment abolishing the
Bureau of statistics, and transferring its
duties to the Internal Revenue Bureau.

In the house, Mr. Paine, of Wisconsin,
Introduced n bill providing for the issue of
arms for militia use. Mr. Barnes, from the
Banking Committee, reported a resolution,
which was passed, directing the publication
of statements on liquidating National
banks. The consideration of the Tax bill
was resumed in Committee of the Whole,
and the entire bill disposed of and passed
by the House. The bill now goes to the
Senate for its action. R. It• Butler, of
Tennessee, was admitted to his seat.

WASHINGTON, June 29.
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, various

bills were introduced. Tae Tax bill was
received from the House and referred. The
Colorado hill was considered.

In the House, ajointresolution was pass-
ed directing that Indian lands, when dis-
posed of by treaty, be conveyed direct to
the United States. Mr. Bunks gave notice
of his intention to call up the Alaska Ap
propriatlon bill. The River and Harbor
impeachment bill was considered.

WASHINGTON, June 10.
In the U. S. Senate yesterday, Mr.

Howard, from the Military Committt e, re-
ported the bill for the discontinuance of the
Freedman's 'Bureau. The Colorado bill
came up in order, and was laid on the table.
The jointresolution authorizing the Secre-
tary to withhold funds of States in default
lc the United Stales 'Government was
passed. The Civil Appropriation bill was
considered. The bill establishingrules for
the government of the Army was consid-
ered at an evening session.

In the House, Mr. Price, of lowa, intro-
duced a bill extending the dune ol complet-
ing the Northern Pacific Railroad for two
years, which was passed.

-Mr. Cobb, of Wis., offered a resolution
directing the Ways and Means Committee
to report, without delay, a bill levyinga tax
of ten per cent. on the interest of United
States bonds. It was moved to lay theres-
olution o❑ the table, but the House, by a
vote of lig to IS, refused to table it.

Mr. Garfield, oft moved to refer the
resolution to the Committee of Ways and
Aleut's, which was rejected. The yeas be-
ing tll, and the nays SU. The resolution
as offered was then agreed to, yeas nays
04, and the action of the House was made
final, by laying a motion to reconsider on
the table. On motion of Mr. Allison, of
lowa, the Secretary of the Treasury was
called upon for inthruuitio❑ as to a certain
statement that the internal revenue re-
ceipts had fallen off disproportionubly in
districts in which removals had been made
at the instance of the Internal Revenue
Commissioner. The Deficiency Appropri-
ation bill was reported and made the order
for Thursday. The River and Harbin• bill
was considered. Leave of absence was
granted to many of the Democratic mem-
bers.

The Ways and Means Committee have
agreed to take a vote on Mr. Moorehead's,
new Tariff bill this week, though Mord
seems 110 probability that it will be dis-
posed of duringthe present session of Con-
gress.

Democratic Nominations in Plaindel-pea.That well known to party paper, the
Ledger thus speaks of the Democrat nomi-
nees in Philadelphia:

The pressure of public opinion in favor
of good nominations by the party conven-
tions has had a wholesome effect on the
Democratic Conventions. The County Con-
vention completed itsbusiness in one ses-
sion. For District Attorney there was but
one ballot, which resulted in the choice of
Furman Sheppard, Esq., who is so well
known as a member of the bar of the high-
est ability end as a citizen of unblemished
character, that no further description ie
needed. For Prothonotary of the Com-
mon Pleas, the fourth ballot resulted in
in the nomination of Albert W. Fletcher, a
popular and estimable young man lately a
salesman In the house ofAltott,Johnes
The Judicial Convention gpminated
C. Hirst, Esq., and Thothas M. Greenbank,
Esq., for President and Associate Judges of
the District Court, both gentlemen being
well and favorably known to this commu-
nity. The City Convention did not got
through with its business. For City Com•
Inksioner it renominated Major David P.
Weaver, a worthy soldier, and ono of the
present Commissioners, who was compli-
mented by such a large popular vote three
years ago. For Receiver of Taxes, after
several ballots, the choice fell upon Mr.
John M. Melloy, a Market street man and
manufhcturer of tinware, who, when for-
merly a candidate, brought about by his
action the voluntary abandonment of the
live per cent. exaction of the Receiver on
all unpaid taxes. This Convention has still
to nominate candidates for Mayor, City So-
licitor and City Controller.

The Congressional Conventions made the
Ibliowing nominations : FirstDistrict, Eon.
Samuel J. Randall, the present member;
Second District, Hon. Thomas B.Florence,
who for ninny years represented a part of
the salmi First District ; Third District, Dr.
Jno. Moffett, en esteemed practicing physi-
cian of the NorthernLiberties ; Fourth Dls•
trim, Mr. James 13, Nicholson, a highly re-
spected mechanic and manufacturer, well
lc nown among the benevolent anti benefi-
cial societies ofPhiladelphia, The Legisla-
tive and Ward nominations will be found
under their appropriuto heads.

Mot. in Houston, TOXIIIII.
On Sunday night, the Hilt inst., says The

1lozoion Telegraph, a negro having shot a
men In 11 dance house, and having been
eotntnitteci to the 8011-Towel` Prison, a gang
of Moen or twenty ofhis comrades went to
the vainboone and demanded the prisoner
of the jailer, lie replied that they could not
have into, and that they must disperse, or
they should be arrested. They then dis-
persed, Inimed lately after the occurence
above related, the colored people began to
potir into the market square from every di-
rection, many of thorn armed, and thosewhowere unarmed ran in every direction
socking arms. Many of the women incited
the men to speech and action. Vengeance
upon the prisoner, Noble, wits the generally
expressed object, and bitter hostility and
throats toward the white people were gen•
orally manifested and uttered. At this time
the city bell begiin to ring to call the citi-
zens together, and they also came pouring
in, a great many of them armed andas the
two races mingled together, a bloody colli-
sion seemed for a short time unavoidable.
Aftera time however, the negroesdispersed,
and in a little while the news spread rapid-
ly that over five hundred of them were as-
sembled at the colored Methodist Church,
and that they openly proposed to march
down Main St., seize all thearms they could
arm the black population generally, attack
the whites,and that the unarmed onesamong
them would assist by firing the city. This
turned out to haVe been very nearly correct.
But better counsels at length prevailed.
While all this had been going on, the citi-
zens had been organizing and armingboth
in independent companies and a special po-lice force. This work continued the whole
day, and until after dark. The wholecity
was full of armed men and men arming.
Thus were the evening and night passed,until the next morning dawnedon the city.
The patrol wentlbrough every part of the
city duringthe whole night, and strange tosay, hardly any colored mencould be foundThewomen and children were all alone.The men had evacuated the city entirely.The most of them however returned in themorning.

-
Terrible Tragedy —A Father. Murders

HliTijo p•dims,
CLEVELAND, June 29.—John Cole, ofWarrensville, Cuyahoga county, on lastSaturday, murdered his two step-sons,named. Quayle, with a butcher knife, andassaulted other persons in the neighbor-hood. He defied arrest by the local author-ities, but was finally arrested by policefrom the city. Cole was formerly a lakesailor, a very violent and quarrelsome man,and was much feared and disliked.
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Conservative Solatere'ConVentlon.
TheConvention of Conservative Soldiers

which assembled onSaturday last to select
delegates to the Stateanti National Conven-
tion of Conservative. Soldiers and Sailors
was a decided success, the meeting being
large andcomposed ofrepresentations from
the city and county. Those who were
present were men who bad volunteered
from the purest motives, and who freely
went forth to do battle for tile Union and
the Constitution • men who, _when. the
rebels surrendered, considered that the
war was ended, and desired to see the
rebellions Slates 'restored, to the Union,
and peace and prosperity prevailing
throughout the whole- lthtd.

Thehone appointed for the meetinghav-
ingarrived, on motion of CoL P. Pyfer,
Sergeant W. Hays Greer was elected Presi-
dent of the Convention by acclamation.
On taking thechair, Sergeant Greerbriefly
stated the object of the meeting in an ap-
propriate speech.

Lient. C. Lichtenthaler, Captain J. B.
Waltman. and' Thos. McCullough were
elected Vice Presidents, and George W.
Zecber, U. S. S. C. Secretary.

On motion, the. Convention proceeded to
the selection of delegates to the National
and State Convention with the following
results:
Delegates to the National. Convention to be

held in New York on the 4th of July.
Lieut. Col. F. S. Pyfer, 77th Penna. Vol.
Lieut. J. S. Routh, 45th P. V.

L. Zoeller, 79th P. V.
" C. Lichtenthaler, Ist Penna. Cay.

SergeantW. Hayes Grier,sth Pa. Reserves.
Captain H. B. Waltman, 9th Pa. Cay.

Lieut. R. A. Smith, 79th P. V.
Lieut. E. S. Metzger, 215th "

Private Geo. Singleton,29th "

Lieut. John-L. Jacobs, 184 th "

Surgeon F. G. Albright, 21st Pa. Cay.
Sergeant J. Hall Friday, 79th P. V.

" Thos. B. Kreider, 106 Ohio Vol.
" W. H. Bourm, 13th Pa. Cay.

Theo. Wenditz, Ist Pa. Re.serves
Lieut. Jacob Heath, 77th P. V. .
Sergeant William Steigerwalt, 79th P.
Private S. B. Clepper, 45th P. V.
Washington Schaeffer, 29th P.V.
Sergeant Geo. Pinkerton, 9th P. C.
Delegates to the State Convention to be held

at Philadelphia, July 2d.
Sergeant George W. Zecher, 79th P. V.
Priyate Chau Frew, 205th P. V.

" Francis Kilburn, sth Pa. Reserve.
Sergeant John J. Hartley, 77th P. V.
Capt. J. K. Waltman, 7th Pa. Cuv.

Ou motion the Chair appointed the fol-
lowing a committee to report resolutions
expressive of the sentiments of the Conser-
vative soldiers of Lancaster county: Lieut.
Col. F. S. Pyfer, Lieut. Chas. Lichtenthaler,
Lidut.J.S. Roath, Lieut. E. S. Metzger and
F. S. Kilburn. The Committee reported
thefollowing series of resolutions, which
were received with applause, and unani-
mously adopted:

==!

Resolved, That the persistent efforts of
the Radicals in Congress to prevent a res-
toration of the Union, and to establish
hegro domination and military despotism
upon the ruins of ten states, is a direct in-
sult lo the great army of volunteers who
fought for the Union and the Constitution
of our Fathers.

Resolved, That the object for, which the
war was carried on by the Union Soldiers,
was to preserve the Union of theStates, to
protect and defend a free Government,a
wise system of laws and the guarantees of
Civil and Religious liberty under the Con-
stitution of the United States.

Resolved, That the Goverdrnent of our
Fathers is a white man's Government, made
by white men for white men, and, there-
fore we are opposed to Congress forcing
negro suffrage and negro equalityupon any
of the States North or South.

Resolved, That the recent war has de-
monstrated that the volunteer soldiery is
amply sufficient for any emergency, and
we, therefore, deprecate the idea that a
large standing army is necessary in times
oh peace.

Resolved, That the only security for our
liberties rests in legislation strictly within
the provisions of the Constitution, and we
hold as enemies to our free ins4tutions all
those who legislate, or attempt to legislate,
"outside of it."

Rewired, That our Delegates to the Sol-
diers' and Sailors' National Convention, to
be held in the City of New York on the 4th
of July next, be instructed to use their in-
fluence to secure the nomination for Presi-
dent of the United States, of an honest,
comprehensive, unselfishand pure-minded
Soldier or Statesman, one in whom
'here is truth and strength, to be placed on
a platform so unequivocal that every voter
may explicitly know the principles which
he is upholding.

Resolved, Thatany Delegate who cannot
attend the Convention may aubstitutesome
honorably discharged soldier m his place.

The above resolutions give a clear idea
of the opinkins which we have no doubt
are entertained by a decided majority of
the honorably discharged soldiers of the
country. In the pending Presidential cam-
paign, they will be found laboring for a
complete restoration of the Unionanda re-
turn to peace and prosperity, under the ad-
ministration of a Conservative and Consti-
tutional Democrat, with the same ardent
patriotism which they exhibited on the
field of battle. The Radicals evidently
counted without their hosts when they con-
cluded that the soldiers would follow the
lead• of Grant, after he consented to become
the dumb tool of the most corrupt and un-
principled set of political adventurers In
tho country.

ACCIDENT.—Two painters, named Amos
Kauffman and James Black, in the employ
of Major Wm. Poole, who were engaged In
painting the outside of the house owned by
Jacob Sener,situated ou the corner of West
Orange nod North Water streets opposite
Trout's Hotel, met with a painful accident
last week. They had placed stages out
of the windows of the second story, and as
is usual with painter's, they had a ladder
resting upon them and a board upon the
ladder upon which they stood to paint. It
appears that the two men having approach-
ed toonearly the center of the ladder, both
it and the board broke under their united
weight and precipitated them to the pave-
ment. Kauffman was injured some but is
able to walk about; black having been
struck on the cheek and side of the head by
a part of the broken ladder was more seri-
ously injured,"and ,had to be conveyed to
his home in the Sixth Ward in an omnibus.
The injured man was attended by Dr. Muh-
lenburg, who pronounced him not to be
dangerously hurt. The distance the men
fell was about fifteen feet.

HAD ANAnt BnckEtc-Henry S. Landis,
son of S. Landis, of Swatara Station, Dau-
phin county Pa., a student at the mlllerevill
State Normal School, had his loft arm bro-
ken,Wednesday afternoon, while indulging
in sport with several of his fellow students
and boarders, at the residence of Adam
Bair, where they board. This young man
had the same arm fractured several months
ago, at his home, by being thrown from a
horse. The injured limb was dressed by
Dr. S. T. Days, and the patient is doing
well.—Express.

NEW FOUND RY.—The Oxford Press states
that the new foundry of John Springer,
which is being erected in Oxford is nearing
completion. Mr. S. has erected a building
32 by 65 feet, and Is putting up his furnace.
He has upon the ground a twelve horse
power engine and one of Alden's patent
blowers, which will be put Into position In
a short time, and Mr. S. expects to com-
mence casting in a few weeks. The pros-
pects for business are very flatteringand
the enterprising proprietor ought to meet
with full success.

A Now WAnn•HOUSE.—The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company have found it ne-
cessary to erect a new Ware-house at Coats-
villa, Chester county, in addition to the one
now in use. for the accommodation of ship-
pore; this now building Is to bo 104 by 33
feet.

WONDERFUL ESCAPEL-T/10 Express,
states that a boy, son of George Borman,
residing In Perinea township woo struck by
lightning onThursday morning. The boy,
who was driving cattle to pasture, went
under a tree during a shower of rain, when
a current of electricity passed down along
hie body, tearing his panteloons,and knock-
ing the solo from one of his bans. The lad
received only slight injury. Hohad with
him at the time of the ocouronce, a hay
fork.

A Goon FARMER AND A Goon JUDGE,—
TheAfaricitiatt has the following notice of
one who Is both a good farmer and a good
Judge:

We were quite amused on Monday last,
at seeing Judge Libhart shoulder a now
scythe at Patterson & Co's store, next
door to our office, and wend his way to-
ward one of his hay fields, adjoining town.
We suppose he made the grass fly, Every
bench cannot boast a Judge who can lay
aside the ermine and take up the scythe
and be equally learned and useful in either
position.

HELD To AwswEa.--Conrad SOubers,
who was arrested on Sunday last by Offi-
cers Flory and Shroadand was charged
with having stolen certain klpp-skins from
Bltner Bro's warehouse, this city, the
particulars of which larceny were publish-ed in yesterday's iNTELLIGENCER, had a
hearing this morning, before Alderman
Wiley, and was held in the sum of 000 to
appear at the next Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, to answer the charge preferred againsthim.

PERBONAL.—Rev. Dr. Greenwald, pastorof the Trinity Lutheran Churchof thiscity,will address theLiterary Societies ofDinh-lenborg College, a new and flourishingin-
stitution ofAllentown, at the annual com-
mencement of the college on Thursday
next.

LANCASTER COUNTY IRON.—A portion ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-morerailroad is now being relaid with steelrails, made in this county, from metal madeby mixing the ores of that locality with
magnetic iron ore from New York. Themetal thus made issaid to wear veryslowly,is not liable to mash, and is ofgreatstrength.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.—When the blood iswell supplied with its iron element, we feel
vigorous and full of animation. It is aninsufficiency of this vital element that
makes us feel weak and low spirited; allsuch, by taking the Peruvian Syrup, (a
protoxide of Iron) can supply this defic-iency, and will be wonderfully invigorated.
—Communicated.

Moss INDaw'Ciaxwe.—The following
note -has been sent to us. We are not
booked up on this -question of title, and
cannot give the biformatlon desired. We
publish the communication as a matterof
local news: -. _ .

Editors of Intelligence? :—Considerable
controversy has arisen of late, as to the
right of Mr. Chen. Shenk "claims" on
certainItinds,Which he 'Baser&that he holds
jointly with the aborigines'of -this State
and which claims he has enused to be re-
corded in theRenorder'sofficeof tithicounty.
This of course has placed many of as who
hold lands on which these claims are made
in a veryembarrassing position, as we can-
not until this question is settled dispose of
our property—yurchasers contending that
we cannot give a clear title thereto.
I have consulted with counsel in the
matter, and they differ in their opinions
with regard to the validity of these claims.
Some persons have already made settle-
ments with Mr. Shenk, and I bear he has
realized some thousand dollars ; but myself
being among the skeptical, with regard to
these claims, and _wishing to be perfectly
satisfied as to the justice thereof—before
compromising for them, I have taken the
liberty of refering the subject to you, for
our general information,believing that you
possess both the historical and legalknowl-
edge upon the subject and will doubts as
enlighten your readers upon this vexed
question. SAFE HARBOR.

ATIGITMENT POSTPoISIED 'UNTIL THIIRS-
DAY.—The matterof the Mandamus issued
to command the Mayor to swear in Wm.
Kirkpatrick, as Superintendent of the City
Water Works, same up onMonday last, be-
fore the Court for argument, Judges Long,
Hayes and Llbhart present; and a return
was made to it by Geo. N.uman, counsel
for the Mayor; Johnson for Kirkpatrick.

The matter of the Mandamus against the
Select Council to require them to meet the
Common Council and elect a CityTreasurer,
also came up. Kline, Franklinand Dickey
for the Mandamus; Brown, S. H. Reynolds
and Nauman for Select Council. A return
was made to the Mandamus by the attor-
nies for Select Council.

An answer was filed by Nauman, Attor-
ney for the Mayor, to the Bill for an in-
junctionagainst the Mayor, to prevent him
from drawing any warrants ior the city
funds. Dickey for injunction.

The Attorney for the Mayor expressed
his readiness to proceed with the argument
but the counsel for tLe parties soliciting the
mandamus were not prepared to proceed
forthwith, so the whole affairwas continued
until Thursday morning next at 9 o'clock,
when it is expected the matter will be fully
argued before the Court. The Mayor ex-
pressed an earnest desire that the matter be
settled by the Court, as soon as possible, so
that he might be informed how to legally
act in the discharge of his official duties, as
he did not wish to act contrary to what was
lawful and right, provided the Court de-
cided that he had no authority. The
Mayor contended, however, that, under the
Charter, he has thepower to draw warrants
on the Treasury, and that, in so doing, he
has not acted contrary to law.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.--The following
amounts have been returned to the fund
for the Soldiers' and Sailors'Orphan Home-
stead, Gettysburg, Pa., in addition to those
published last week:
Lizzie Franey 80.61
Cash 27
Thos. Evans SO
Cash 1.90
Emily Gruger 1.15
Cash 1.70
Cash 1.90
Lizzie Miller 95
Katie SWilk,y 47,
Mary E.Swilney... 78
Charlie Scv 11
Tillle Brown 50
AlleelHaughman... 80
Sarah Shubert 69
Mery Shubert 71'
Rosa Hirsh Sl

John Getzecht 81.70
E. Allies 15
MargieKautz 1.80
Elizab'h Campbell 2.50
Sue Trout 1.85
Wm. H. Evans 1.27
Charlea.Huber 75
John Gundaker..... 1.25
Geo. Gundaker 25
Margie Gundaker..
Mary Flick 1.20
And. J. Troyer 1.47
Eveline 05
Katie Allshler 40
Cash 1.12

Amount previously acknowledged

Total.
Where children failed to leave theirnames,
he amount was entered as cash.

Cnrd to the Children
Rev. Mr. Atkinson, who distributed the

cards to the children to collect upon, left in
my hands two large and two small photo-
graphs, to Ite given tothefourahildren who
collected the largest amount of money.
Joseph Welchans, Jr., collected $lO.OO,
Mary Fry $3.92, Lillie Eavling $3.35, and
Annie Huber $3.14, being thehighest sums,
and they are thereforeentitled to the pho-
tographs, which they can receive at my
otlice. The consciousness of having done
something to add to the comfort of our Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Orphans, must be the
reward of the ether children who so cheer-
fully assisted in raising the handsome
amount of $113.92. On behalf of these Or-
phans and their friends, I thank the child-
ren for their kind efforts.

W. L. BEAR, Treasurer
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE.—

The thirty-second annual commencement
of this College will take place in the second
week in July, two weeks earlier than
usual. The exercises incident to the occa•
elm will commenceon Monday the 6th, and
will continue until the 9th. The following
is a copy of the programme

Monday 6th—Annual meeting of the
Board of Trustees at 71 o'clock p. m.. in
the Lecture Room of the First Reformed
church.

Tuesday 7th—Annual address before the
Society of the Alumni, by John 11. Oliver,
Esq., Allentown, Pa., in Fulton Hall, at 8
o'clock p. to. The annual meeting of the
Society of the Alumni, after the delivery of
the address.

Wednesday Bth—The meeting of the So-
ciety of the Alumni at 9 o'clock a. tn. Meet-
ings of the literary societies at 2. o'clock
p. m. Address before the literary societies
by Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, of West Ches-
ter, Pa., at S o'clock p. m., in Fulton Hall.

Thursday 9th—Procession to be formed
In front of St. Paul's German Reformed
church at Si o'clock a. m. Commencement
Exercises In Fulton Hail at 9 o'clock a. m.
and at 3 o'clotk p. tn., to be followed 'with
an address by Rev, E. V. Gerhart, D. D.,
Vice President.

The members of the graduating class are
James Crawford, Edward J. Durban, Chas.
E. Gast, Harry H. Hartman, John 0. John-son, Edward P. Kremer, J. Calvin Lein-
bach, James E. Martin, Joel T. Rossitor,
J. Warren Yocum.

DEATHS FROM LoctcjAw.—Sam'l Rabrer
a young man, citizen of Adamstown, died
from lockjaw, Friday morning. He had
the forepart of the middle finger of his
right hand smashed some ten days ago,
whilst placing a stone under the wheel ofawagon heavily loaded with stone. Thewagon, which was being drawn up a hill,
was stopped.to rest the 11,,rses, when the ac-
cident occurred. The young man suffered
intense pain until death relieved him from
his sufferings. Heleaves a widow and two
children to mourn his death.

The death of Christian Hoffer,ofRobrers-
town, whosefuneral took place on Monday,
22d instant, was also caused by lockjaw.
The deceased, several weeks ago, tramped
on a nail, the wound from which had, to
to outward appearance, healed, but after-ward lockjaw set in, from which death re-
sulted.—Express.

ARRESTED.—Officer Flory arrested on
Monday John B..Munsor or blizabethtown,
as he was about to take the 11 o'clock train,
In theforenoon, for that place. Musser had
been charged, sometime ago, with disorder-
ly conduct andfightingon the streets of this
city, but had until yesterday avoided ar
rest. Hehad a hearing before His Honor,
the Mayor, and on the payment of a floe
and the costs was discharged from further
custody.

FALSE POETENCES.—L. K. Seltzer of Mt.
Joy, and J. B. Hower of Marietta, have
been bound over to appear at the next term
of Quarter Sessions Court, to answer the
charge of conspiracy to obtain money by
false pretences from Christian B. Simon of
Mount Joy. The hearing of the case took
place before Alderman Wiley.

RECOVERED.—Tho ColumbiaDolly Tele-gram states that Mrs. Michael Hook for-
merly of that borough, who wasreported to
have been killed last week at Pittsburg, by
the accidental discharge of a pistol, hes (we
are informed by a friend) entirelyrecovered,
and will be able to attend to her household
duties in a row days.

ELBCTION or• CHIEFEI,—On Jut Wednes-
day evening Metemora Trine No. 2, Im-
proved Order of:Rod Men, elected tho fol-
lowing Brothers to serve during the ensu-
ing term

Sachem—John McCully.
Sen. Sag.—John McGinnis.
Jun. Sag.—John Ochs.
Prophet—John Warts.
Rep, to 0. O. ofPa. P, S.—T. W. Brown.

CHARGEDWITH FoRHERT.-Officers Flory
and Fisher, arrested on Monday evening,
at Quarryville,Benjamin Witmer of that
place, who was sued by Baer le. Shank,
bankers of this city, for the forgery of a
note of the amount of $l5O. Witmer gave
satisfaction for the amount forged, by mak-
ing a new note entirely satisfactory to the
above firm, and was, we believe, thereupon
released from custody.

PENDLETON ZBOORT.—A special train
containing the Pendleton delegation to the
National Democratic Convention,is expect-
ed to arrive in Harrisburg tomorrow even-
ing. The uniform of the escort will consist
of a brown linen duster, a " Pendleton
Hat" of light felt,,and dark colored pants.
Their peculiar banner is the American flag,
with a star for every State in its field of
blue, while across its brightbars is imprin-
ted 'a fao simile of a five dollar greenbacks
save and except that in the lower right hand
corner is a likeness of Pendleton.

STRUCK BY LIGIITNING.—Throe horses
were killed by lightening on the farm of
Mr. Martin Denlinger, near the Strasburg
turnpike, five miles east of this city, on
Saturday night. The horses had been turn-
ed out to pasture and on the approach of
the gust they sought shelter under a tree,
which was alsol struck by,the lightning.
Oneof the horses belongedto Mr.Denlinger,
the other two tohis son, they are said to
have been valuable animals.

A word to the Correspondent and Editor
of theLancaster inquirer relative to thear-
ticle published on the lath of Jane In thatpaper, in which my name was frequentlyused. The title ofsaid article, "Tempest ina teapot"' is not original witheither the re-
porter or editor. Bat I would rather imi-
tate a tempest in a teapot, in a just cause,than to buret the boiler in the whirl pool of
Impeachmentand Indignation Meetings, as
the gallanteditor and his Quarryville re-porter have lately done,

wX. DUNGAN.

Hireitrirt's Ptuthkerro,ritai
FILBB.—On Friday evening last, an in-
teresting presentation. took - place at the
Engine House Of 'the.61iifiliir .Fire Compa-
ny., N0.7, oftbbtrity. -A Committeeoffour
fhtwidutrps from the beptutte Hose ofFhti-
adelphialesers. William Fulmer, Henry
Young,TheodoreEngel eel Lewis WCa!-
lister,.--arrived in Lancaster on then P.
Train on Friday, with a magnificent pre-
sent for the ti Shiftier Boys" from the ex-
.cursionists of the former cOmpariy in ac-
kuowledgment of the handsome entertain=
merit and courteous treatment received by
them on the occasion of the Grand Fire-
men'sParade in this city in October. last.
The members of the :Neptune wereguests
of the-Shinier 'at that time, and had the
most:beautiful and costly Hose Carriagein
the line.

Thegift consisted offour pieces of silver
service—a pitcher, waiter and two goblets,
all made of solid silver, very handsomely
chased and engraved, and bearing neat in-
scriptions. The goblets were lined inside
with gold, and the present was the most
elegant of the kind we have ever seen.

The presentation was made by
Fulmer, Esq., on behalf of the Exchrsion-
hits and Committee, in a few pertinent re-
marks, which were responded toby Col.0.
J. Dickey:

On each of the goblets were inscribed the
following words:

Neptune to Shiftier, May 29th, 1868.
The ice pitcher bad this inscription:

PRESENTED TO THE
SniffierPiro Co., No. 7, of Lancaster, Pa.,
Neptune Hoso Co., of Philadelphia, May

29tb, 18138.
In the centre of a large chased wreath,

ornamented with four knight heads, is en-
graved; _ _ .

Presented to the
Shiftier Fire Co., No. 7,
of Lancaster, Penn'a.,

by the following Escudlonists of the Nep-
' tune Hose Co., of Philadelphia:

John G. Englehart, T. J. J. H.
Rohrbacker, Frank N. Wharton,Williams,harles
M. Englehart, W. T. Snellbaker, B.F. Mil-
ler Wm. H. Young, Theo. K. Englehart,William Fulmer, Robert Maynard, Joseph
H. Smith, William F. Englehart, jr.,A. B.
Thomas, E. G. Br.v.m, Edward A.Roberts,
H. C. Furman, William F. Englehart,
Clams Clay, C. A.Bickel, Samuel Y. Greer,
H. M. Young, W. B. Lamb, W. Aug. See •
ger.

After the presentation the committee and
members of the Staler were feasted on
strawberries, ice-cream and other dellca
cies in the beautiful garden of Joseph IL
Itoyer. The whole affair passed off very
pleasantly.

The committee commend very highlythe
gallantry and !cou;tesy of the Lancaster
Firemen, and with them are visiting differ-
ent places of interest in and about our city
to-day.

JOHN WISE'S GREAT AIR SHlP.—Chas.
E. Wise of this city left for Bethlehem this
morning, where he goes to assist his father,
John Wise, the great JEreonant, in the trial
ofa new Air Ship which he has completed
at that place.

Thisnew air ship is a lozenge shape frame,
covered with canvass, fifty feet in length
and twenty-six feet in diameter in the mid-
dle, tapering gradually towards the ends.
Under the ship is attached a cabin or car
six feet deep, ten feet long and eight feet in
width, which contains the propelling ma-
chinery. The motive power consists of two
Erriscon propellers made ofotrong wood,
four feet in diameter, and these era worked
in the present machine by hand Power,
making one hundred and sixtyrevolutions
per minute. The whole is steered by means
ofa long rudder, shaped like a broad bladed
boat oar, which extends out in the rear from
the car. It is to carry, besides the weight
of machinery, three or four persons, who
will I.nd seats in the car. The machine was
built for a combination of gentlemen in
Bethlehem, and It is expected that a rate of
speed from three to five miles an hour will
be obtained against an orqinary current of
air. If fully successful a capital of $lOO,OOO
will be at once raised, and an air ship con-
structed of copper prepared according to a
methodalready devised, which will be pro-
pelled by steam. The present machine cost
some $2,000. This attempt at axial naviga-
tion will be looked to with no little Inter-
est. It is likely all will be ready for a fair
trial by the 4th of July.

ABOUT LOCUSTS.—Now that the locusts
are so numerous, in our city, the following
from an exchange may be found worth
reading by those who are interested in that
Insect: A couple of small branches from
two apple trees were carefully examined;
the branches were some ten or twelve
inches In length and of tender thickness,
and each were punched, at intervals of
about one inch, by the locust sting. Upon
being broken at these places, deposits of
brew or the egg of the locust, were found
in large numbers—more than five hundred,
havingbeen contained in these smallpaces.
The egg resemble, when viewed by the
naked eye, a small white triangular speck,
hardly distinguishable; but oy the aid of
the common microscope they looked like a
very large and plump grain of rice, and al-
most transparent in their whiteness. After
a short time the glass showed them to have
lost their plumpness, and to be,perfectly
flat—Just as a depleted bed bug would ap-
pear, after long hungering and thirsting
after blood, or liken flattened ground worm
upon a sidewalk, after having been trod
upon by divers heels. The branches are
said to die wherever these perforations and
deposits are made, and the extent of the
ravages in this line is considerable.

This matter, however, of being stung by
footle's is somewhat questionable. It Isprobable that it is the deposit of the egg by
the female, lighting upon a person at the
moment, That causes the result called a
"sting." Dr. Gideon B. Smith shows that
the insect really has no sting, but an in-
strument by which it makes an incision or
scratch upon tender twigs in which to de-
posit its eggs, and is' otherwise harmless.
It may be that the female aQmotimes uses
this instrument upon the lash of persons
with which it comes in contact When about
to void its eggs, and thus produces an in-
flammation and soreness for which reme-
dies are necessary. It is well enough,
therefore, for persons to guardagainst such
occurrences.

A DAY'S WORK.—Our readers will recol-
lect that during the recent session of theLegislature of this State what is known as
the Eight Hour Law was passed, anti was
subsequently approved by Governor Geary.
The act limits the hours of labor constitu-
ting a day's work in Pennsylvania to eight
hours, and goes into effect on to-day,
(Wednesday,) July Ist. It will be seen by
the provisions of its law which we publish,
that eight hours, between Sunrise and sun-
set, will hereafter constitute a day's work,
unless the contrary be agreed upon by the
employer and employee, Thefollowingare
the provisions of-the act :

SEC. 1. Be itenacted, cfre. That on and af-
ter the first of July, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eight, eight hours of labor between
therising and setting of the sun, shall bedeemed and held to be a legal day's work,
in all cases of labor and service by theday,
where there is no contract or agreement to
the contrary.

SEC. 2. This net shall not apply to or in
any way effect farm or agriculture labor or
service by the year, month, or week ; nor
shall anyperson be prevented, by anything
herein contained, from working as many
hours over-time or extra work as he or shemay see fit, the compensation to be agreed
upon between the employer and the em-
ployee.

Sec. 3. All other acts or parts of acts re-
lating to the hours of labor which shallconstitute a day's work in this State, are
hereby repealed.

THE STATE FAIR.—The Harrisburg State
Guard says that the committee ofarrange-
ments of the State Agricultural Society,
consisting of Messrs. Haldeman, ofLancas-
ter county; M'Crea, of Philadelphia;
Kapp, of Northumberland; Longaker, of
Montgomery; and Hamilton, of Dauphin,
meton the 27th inst., In that city. Before
visiting the ground chosen for the Septem-
ber exhibition, an enlarged and liberal pro•
mium list was adopted ; certain regulations
partially decided upon and current busi-
ness transacted A visit to the ground was
then made, the location of various build-
ings to bo erected during the summer de-
cided upon, and measures taken to insure
easy access to the beautiful spot now In
course of being enclosed. The labor Is
progressing Ylgormisly, and the enclosure
will be completed in a short time. Col.
Unger, who has charge of the grounds, is
erecting a building of considerable extent
near the enclosure, and both man and
beast will find ample accommodation In
September.

COMMITTED FOR A HEARrNO.—T4O par-
ties who have been arrested on suspicion of
having committed the robbery, at Mr. A.
B. Kauffman's nearLandisville this county,
on Monday night last, were brought before
his Honor the Mayor this afternoon for a
hearing, when nt t he instance of the Com-
monwealth the hearing was deferred until
Wednesday, July Ist, at 91 o'clock A. M.,
an important witness for the prosecution
being absent. James Frey and Henry
Powder being unable to obtain bail, were
committed to the county prison for safe-
keeping. Issachar Reese, of this city, was
bound in his own recognizance for 8500 to
appearat the hearing. The fourth party
concerned In the robbery has not us yet
been arrested.

BIIROLARY.—The home ofMr.F. C. Curie,
in East Chestnut street, wee broken into on
Sunday morning about 2 o'clock, and a val•
uable silver pitcher stolen therefrom. The
pitcher was found on Sunday morning
about 5 o'clock by a young man named
Flenniken, in Love Lane, back of the Ger-
man Catholic Church, in a very battered
condition, where 4. had evidently been
thrown by the thief through fear that ,the
name and inscription upon it might PM-
mately lead to his detection in case the pur,
loined property be found in his possession,
or if hp should try to dispose of it to a pur-
chase nofold silver. The pitcher worth
about $5O, and was highly prized b)Mr.
Curie, as it was presented to him as a testi-
monial of respect and esteem by the work-
men of the Locomotive Works, where Mr.
C. was at one time employed as Foreman.
We understand that no other valuables
were taken; the bprglar or burglars effect-
ed their entrance by forcing open a back
window of the house. As yetno arrest pas
been made of the guiltyparties.

SUED'FOR LIBEL.—Mr. HermanBlumen-
thal of Philadelphia, has sued the editors
of the Columbia Herald for libel. The
snit was brought before Alderman Wiley,
and the editors waiving a hearing, theywere bound over to appear at the August
term of Quarter Sessions Court.

--i.v s A -xr I. 1 1868.
tooAmScorres eat oftAnixitY.—A

the OxfordPress states That, according to
the best authorities, the_ depth ofthe river
at McCall's ,Ferey, WaIk:RIMY, is 117 feet
and that the " Deeps" extend about a mile,

The fourth of July will -be'calebrated at
Lutz with appropriate ceremonies; there
will bean illumination, in the evening, at
the spring grounds,

According -to the Alminac Sunday last
was the longest day ot theyear • on that day
the summer solstice occurred, and there
will not be a perceptible difference in the
length of the !Jaya for some time tn came.

The Harrisburg Telegraph states that a
number of citizens of that placeare mak-
ing preparations and securing tents to at-
tend the great National .Camp Meeting at
hianbehil commencing on the 12th ofnext
month. -

The name of Alfieri W. Markley, esq•, a
native ofLancaster County, butnow resid-
ing in Camden, New Jersey, is pre-
sented by the Democrat of that city,as can-
didate for Governor. He is Find to be a
man of very superior ability.

Present prospects indicate that every
Councilof the Order ofAmerican Mechan-
ics, in this state, will be represented in the
Grand Parade of the order, in this city,
which is to take place on the 11th of Sep-
tember next.

Marietta claims tohave a population of
four thousand inhabitants; it has seven
furnaces, four 'saw-mills and one rolling
mill. Maytown is said to have nine hun-
dred population.

Mr. Rohert Hutchinson, an over-seer at
Kauffman's Iron Works near Columbia,
was recently stung on the hand by a locust,
his hand was greatly swollen and caused
him much pain.

The Rev. J. W. Cochran, of New York
city, who was recently elected Pastor of the
Preabyterian Church, in this place, has de-
clinki the call, as he had previous to his
receiving notice of his election by the con-
gregation here accepted a call from a Pres-
byterian Church in the state of New Pork.

Recently 1,440 eight, wheel freight cars
passed over the Pennsylvania Central rail-
road in one day, it being the largest num-
ber that ever before passed over the road in
that space oftime; this is a certain indica-
tion of the prosperity of this great central
route.

It is stated that 0)20 of Ex-President
Buchanan's heirs was a Mrs. Dunham of
Meadville and that her husband died the
same day that Mr. Buchanan died.

Henry Shubert, of this eV, has erected
on the National Camp Meet,lag ground near
Manheim a frame building 100 feet long by
28 feet in width sufficiently large to accom-
modate nearly 400 persons with meals; he
has alsopuiit a kitchen 28 by 14 feet in di-
mension.

THE CROPS IN LANCASTER COUNTY.-A.
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
writes as follows:

The wheat crops of this county this sea-
son will be unusually productive of straw,
and on account of its growing rank in the
spring, and the many storms since, it Is
very much knocked about, so that farmers
will experience great trouble in gathering
it. The cold and wet of the season, while
they gave it great growth, have also kept it
unueually green,so that theold farm boast
of having all the wheat in shock by the 4th
of July will not be realized this year. Some
farmers entertain great fears lest this fact
should make the crop liable to the rust. It
is the rule that late wheat becomes affected
with this blight. As a consequence, only
the earlier kinds of wheat are sown. The
old•fashioned mountain, and blue stem,
and all the smooth wheats have given place
to the Mediterranean or beardedivarieties.
Wheat during this season bad a very un-
propitious time for blossoming, the rainy
season being then in lull tide. Some anxi-
ety exists among farmers on this account;
for severe rains duringthis season knock
off the blossoms, destroy the pollen, and as
a matter of course prevent the formation of
a complete grain. Under such circum-
stances the crop is usually light in weight,
and the quality inferior, but it is safe to
predict, with all the drawbacks, anaverage
crop of this cereal.

Timothy and clover promise well; tim-
othy will be late, and although the season
for clover cutting is at hand, it is yet too
green for mowing. The bloom is yet quite
fresh, and but few farmers have levelled
these fragrant nosegays of harvest. The lot
of July will be upon them belore hay-
making has set in earnest. There is no
hurry, nowever, for the wheat crop is not
so forward as to spur to action, and on ac-
count of thepresence of timothy on most
farms, a portion of the haying season can
readily be postponed until after the wheat
is gathered. Present appearances indicate
that the crop of hay will be large.

The corn crop bas labored under many
disadvantages. Farmers had great diffi-
culty in getting it planted, and the planting
season extended over a period of several
weeks; this even ou the same farm and in
the same field. It is, therefore, very Irreg-
ular in size. Howeverin color it is healthy,
and, if the theory be true, that, no matter
whether It grow at the top or not it is con-
stantly maki❑g rout, there may be some
ground for predicting a fair yield. The re-
cent warm weather has had a magical in-
fluence upon It, and It has freshened and
grownrapidly. With a propitious season
there need be no fears of a scarcity of this
essential cereal.

The oat crop is backward, but is thickly
set and thriving. The Indications are that,
with a good ripening season, a more than
average yield will be produced. This is es-
pecially true or thesouthern end of Lancas-
ter county, where the lighter cast ofsoil did
not allow the rains to interfere so much
with its startling growth.

The fruit crop may be set down as a fail-
ure. Ofapples there are scarcely any, while
pears and peaches promise but a poor
yield. The gardens generally look well.
Vegetables seem tohave defiedthe inclement
season, and all the smaller kinds grow In
abundance. The potato tops are of vigor-
ous growth. There is, however, as yet, not
sufficient maturity of the tubers to indicate
the character of the crop. Some have fears
of a return of therot which well nigh ex-
terminated this crop last year. The general
appearance of the county is luxuriant and
beautiful, and every grove is a grand con-
cert•room in which the locusts indulge in
perpetual music.

NAMES of Grand Jurors to serve in the
Court of Quarter SessiOps commencing
August 17, 1868:

George W. Boyer, Elizabethtown; H. B.
Becker, Esq., Brecknock ; Jonas Buck-
waiter, East Lampeter ; S. W. P. Boyd,
Fulton; J. M. Breoeman, Manor; John C.
Baldwin,Strasburgtwp.; Wilson Brubaker,
Manheim; Adam N. Dietrich, Manor; Lewis
Diller, East Earl; George Heise, city; Benj.
Hoover,Lancaster twp.; Geo. R. Hendrick-
son, Mt. Joy borough ; Jacob L. Hershey,
Petersburg; J. K. Lamborn, Sadsbury ;
William Lowry, city; William A. Morton,
city; B. J. McGrann, Manheim twp.; Chr'n
Miller, Pequea ; Philip Oldwaller, West
Donegal; Henry Pownall, Bart; Abraham
Roop, Coleraln ; Jacob Sides, sr., Manor;
Washington Walker, Little Britain; Soong
Zug, Rapho.

NAMES of Petit Jurors to servo in tbo
Court of Quarter Sessionscommencing Au-
gust 17, 1868;

Elias Aument, Martic; Edward Ambler,
Drumore; M. M. Brubaker, Elizabeth twp.;
Reuben Buch, WestEarl; Levi Bard, West
Earl; Beni. Breitigan,lllizabeth ; Jno. Beck,
Lath., Benj. Baxter, Bart; John Barr, Ma-
rietta; Henry Conrad, Pequea ; Sam. Eby,
Elizabethtown; Martin S. Fry, Ephrata;
Robert Fullerton, West Hemptield ; Amos
Griest, Eden; Wm. bumph, city; Henry
Gorrecht, city ; C. S. Hoffman, Earl ; P. W.
Housekeeper, Drumore; Mich. Horst, West
Earl; John S. Hostetter, Manbelm ; Levi
Hoffman, Mt. Joy bor. ; Amos 8-0-lender-
son, city ; Isaac Hull, Earl; Aug. Hippie,

~Conoy; Chas. Hayes, Little Brltal ; Paris
Haldeman; West Hemptleld ; He ry Kaf-
roth, West Earl; Henry Keneag„ Scram-
burg twp.; Joseph Kline, Clay; Peter E.
Lightner, Lancaster twp. ; Joel L.' Light-
ner, East Lampeter ; Jacob S. Miller, city;
George W. Metzger, city; George WMe-
bailey, Marietta; Jeremiah Mohler, Eph-
rata; Joseph D. Pownall, Sadobinry ; An-
thony E. Roberts, city; Jesse Iteinhoid,
West Cocalleo Henry Scott,Little Britain ;
GeorgeShoff, Conestoga; Wm. Stahl, Con-
estoga ; David Stamm, East Lampoter ;
Isaac W. Towson, Fulton; John Wunder,
Manor ;DWDome C. eidlerUpper Leacook ;
Henry C. Wvntz, city; John F. Wiggins,
Providence; Reuben Welcbans, Marietta.

NAMES of 40 Petit Jurors to serve In the
Court of Common Pleas commencing Au-
gust 24, 1808 :

Frederick Barber, Maytown ; JohnBach-
man, Strasburg twp.; Wm. H. Custer, Now
Holland; Thomas Furniss, Little Britain;
Ellwood Griest, Sadsbury ; Baxter Gault,
Salisbury ; J. Harding Gilbert, Edon ; Dr. J.
S. Gatchell, Manic; Robert Harvey, Colum-
bia; Lewis Haines, Fulton ; John Holmes;
Colerain; Samuel Hess, West Lampeter, ,
Samuel Killian, city; GeorgeLeaman, East
Lampeter ; Wm. Martin, Colerain; Rob't
Montgomery, Eden; Isaac McCamant, Sa-
lisbury ; Frederick Myers, Strasburg bor.;
Elias McMellen, city ; Wm. Miller, Colum-
bia; Christian H. Mealy, Mount Joy twp.;
Wm. M. Noble, Sadsbury ; Joseph Over-
holtzer, Brecknock ; George Pownall, Sada-
bury ; Benjamin H. Pownall, Bart; Wm.
Patton, Columbia; Francis Peltier, city;
Adam Ranck, Esq., East Earl ; John H.
Shirk, 'city ; James Simpson, Martic; Mi-
chael H. Shirk, West Cocalleo; Frederick
Smith, Conoy; David H. Steady, Bart;
Benjamin Stehman, West Hempfield ; Mil-
ler Trotit, Salisbury; Henry F. Trout,
Salisbury; CharlesE. Wentz, city ; James
Woodrow, Little Britain; Edward Wallace,
EastEarl; Henry A. Wade, Elizabethtown.

NAMESof 40 Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Common Pleas commencing Au-
gust 81, 1868 :

John R. Bitner, city; Samuel J. Boyd,
Drumore; Roland H. Brubaker, city ; Wm.
C. BeecherManheim; Wm. Conrad, *Upper
Leacock ; Jacob E. Cassel,;Mount Joy ;
Delchler, city ; ThomasDinan, city ; Hemy
Eckman, Drumore ; SamuelA.Ensminger,
Manheim • Peter Fraley, Columbia ; Sam'l
Frantz, East Lampeter • Conrad Gast, city ;JohnHeidelbaohBart;John.P, Hays
tie Britain ; Benjamin Haldeman, Colum-
bia; John S. acker. Ephrata ;'. Joseph
Hastings, Colerain ; Ephraim Hertzler,
Caernarvon; John S. Gordon, Dramore;.
John Kelley, city; Robert Killough, Ful-
ton ; Michael ILibhart, Columbia; Lewis
Lindemuth, Maytown ; Daniel efever,
Eden; David McCollum, Breoknock ; Hi-
ram Peoples, Providence • R. B. Patterson,
Colerain ; Adam Rase*, 'Upper Leaoook ;
C. F. Rengier, oily ; Robert T. Ryan Co-
lumbia; Adam R. Ream, West Codlico ;
William Siple, Washington borough; John
S. Smith. Paradise; John M. Watts Co-
lumbia; Isaac Wood, Little Britain; Isaac
Vogan, Earl; Edward White, Caernarvon;
David Weaver, West Earl; Robert War-
den, Fulton:

STAGB STMM6 'BY LIGHTN/NO.-- Prof.
John hicoles informs us by letter that the
hack carrying the mail (tom . New Holland
to Waynesburg. ire..daciendiriethe Welch
Mountain,cm Wednesday morning, :was
struck by lightning. . The iron of the fore
aile, an inch and a quarter thick, wasSev-
ered in the centre, the wood splintered, the
coupling pole broke, the vehicle upset and
smashed up, to the general confusion and
consternation of the passengers. All the
passengers were perfectly electrified but
uninjured. The horse receiving a terrific
shock was render& quiet until the driver
secured him. Attiring the passengers was
Prof. Sages, our informant,, and also. a
bride and groom who had been married
that morning.

UNDETIOOrNG Rm./atm.—We notice that
workmen are engaged puttingnew cas-
ing oa the pillars of the belfryof the Court
House. The old casing which consisted of
inch boards did not seem to answer the
purpose. At the instance of the County
Commissioners an examination was made
Of the defects by . Mr. Samuel Sloan of
Philadelphia, the Architect of the building,
who recommended that inch and a halfcas-
ing be put on, which is now being done.

Da. M. Banitassnr.—This disthigaished ocu-
list and opticianwill closehh3 office inthiscity
positively on Thursday, Stay 2d, at 5 P. M.
He intended to leave thiscity many daYs ago,
but the demand for his professional services
was so great that be was positively compelled
to remain untilthepresent time. Those who
would avail themselves of hisdistinguished
skill as an opticiancan call on himduring his
brief stay, as he positively leaves on ThursdaY
of this week. Dr.Bernhardt has made scores
of warm personal friends in thiscity, and car-
ries with him our best wishesfor his profes-
sional success, for we are quite sure no gentle-
man of our acquaintance is more deserving of
t

"Onward,right onward,
Into theValley of Death,

Rode the Biz Hnndred."
But larger, by hundreds multfPliedInto mil-

Iions, tban thedoomed band who rode to swift
destruction In Tennyson's poem, la the great
cavalcade of unhappy men whoare rushing to
untimelygraves, Followed by thegaunt spectre
Dyspepsia This Is all wrong, and 'Mould
cease. Plantation Bitters, the great Store.
achic Pain Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Headache. Vertigo, Dullness, and all
symptoms of kindred 'character, as if by
magic. For Languor, Lassitude, Great Weak-
ness and MentalDepression, they have a most
wonderful effect.

MAGNOLIA. WATER GI a delightful toiletarts
ole—superior to Cologne, at halfprice.

Jeff 2weoclaw

O'vertal Noticto.
Aar Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh

treatedwith the utmost success by I, ISAACS, M. D.,
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear in the
Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland)No. BOS Arch street,

Testimonials can be seen at this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he MANI°secrets Inhis practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without...pain. Nochargefor_ex-
amination Jelo-10miv23

Ai- 825 PER DAY.
Agent wanted • Maleand Female ; Local and

Traveling. Business new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment theyear round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

New ,York.July 13tfw 26

Alir Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for 18
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice Is this important butneglected
bran.u. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee the successful applica-
tionof Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers, Elastic, Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries. do., will find a Departmentadjoning
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

44-Banning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, ElastiaStock-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments
Crutclies, dc., dc. mar 4 Maw

Kir Unhappy Marriage& IRS
Essays for Young Men, on theErrors, Abuses, and

Diseases, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy hiecringes, with the humane
view of treatment and cure, sent by mall In sealed
etter envelopes, free of charge. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIAT lON, Boa P., Philadelphia, Pa

may 18
&e- DYSPEPSIA.
There Is nc disease which experiencehas so amply

proved to be remedlablo by the
Peruvian Syrup,

(a protected :solution of the Prato:m.lde of Iron,) na
Dyspepsia. Themost inveterate forms of thisdisease
have been complejely curedbylhis medicine,on am.
pie testimony ofsome of our first citizens proves.

FROM TUE VENERABLE ARCEDEACON
SCOTT. D, D.

Durraan, Canada East.
• • • "I am an Inveterato Dyspeptic of moan
lAN 25 YEAas eiTANDINGI.". . .
• • •' I have bee so wonderfully benefitted In

the three short weeks during which I have used the
Peruvian Syrup, that I can sc.acely persuade myself
of the real••ty. People who have known me are as
vanished at the change. lam widely known, andcan
but recomm,md to others that which has done so
much for me."

ANOTHER CLEROYDIAN WRITES AS FOL
LOWS:

" My voyageto Europe Is Indefinitelypostponed. I
have discovered the ..Fountainof Health.

00 thisBlde.
of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued me from the fangs of the Elena Dyspep.
sin."

Apamphlet of 32 pages, containing a history of this
remarkalhe remedy, with a treatise on " Iron as a
!deo Icine," will besent free to any address.

The genuine has "PERUVIAN SYRUP" blown to
the glass, .1, P.DINShIORE, Proprietor.

38 Dey Street, New York.
in-Sold by all Druggi.te

SCROFULA—CONSUMPTION.
Dr. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most emlnen

Chemists of Europe, said :

The most astounding results may be anticipated
when lodine can be dissolved In pure water."

Dr. IL ANDEER, alter fifteen years ofscientlfic re•
search and experiment, bus succeeded in dissolving
one and one quarter grains of lodine to each flail
ounce of water, and themost astounding results have
followed Its use, particularly In Scrofula,and kindred
diseases. Circulars free.• • .. . .

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water In (or sale by 7, P
DINShIO.ItE, tO Dey !Street, New York, and allDrug

warriagto.
Wrrma—HOOSNDOBLER,—On the nd inst.,

by the Rev. J. J. /Urine, Samuel G. Wittie to
Miss Amanda Elogendobler, both of Rapti°.

YACTCLEY—FRANCISOI7B.—On the 4th instant,
bythe Rev. Dr. Greenawald, Charles A. Yack-
ley to Mary E. Franciscus, both of thiscity, •

KILLMER—SEIMCILT.—On the 18th inst., by
the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at the house of the
bride's sister in Lancaster city, Frank %Ulmer,
near Stouchsburg, Serbs county, to iSallie
Seibert, near Mayerstown, Lebanon county.

litatio.
Bow3talc. ,:rOn the 24th instant, suddenly,

Harry Bowman, son of Williamand Catharine
Bowman, aged 8 years, A months and 21 days

Ostrina.—On the 28th Inst., In this city,
8Henry Geiger, aged 21 years, 4 monthsand

days.

letarittts.
Philadelphiadrain nerket.

PIIILADEt PHIA, June 30.—Flour dull, with a
declining tendency. Superfine at 87.754p8.60,
and Extras at $11.8009.25.

Wheat dull. Red at 82.30(§)2.35, and Amber
at 82.37.

Ryo scarce. Pa. at 81.0.5.
Corn inactive. Yellow at suzzoLia, and

mixed Western at81.1001.11.
Oaes quiet. Pa. at 850800, and Southern at

&91:480c.
New York Market.

NP:W Yoax, Juno 80.—Cotton quiet at 2.1%e
Flour Is dullat yesterday's quotations.
Wheat is dull. •

Cr,rn is easier at 8113.1.02.
oats is dull and lo lower; sales at 800.
Pork is dull at 827.2.5.
Lard Is dull at iligouvo.

Baltimore Market
13Armuoas, June 80.—Cotton dull] at 30c
Flour quietand unchanged.
Wheat dull. New White at $2.25C02.85.
Corn firm. White at SLID, Yellow at $1.12
Cate dulland unchanged.
Eye firm at $1.110411.70.
York quiet at 828.75.Bacon quiet.
ltlb *ldea atl(o,4c.
Clear eldee at 170.
Moulder* at He,
Hams at 210Y2e.
Lard dull at 1701740.

litoolg ntnraeL
PIIILADZLPIIIA, Junr IX

Htooka dull.
Penn's 88
Philadelphia and grit, 27
RVlldillg 52.8)-100.
Penn'aRailroad
Gold 52V
Exelianno par.

Raw Yona, Jun&80‘.
Stocks weak,

Chicago and Rook Island
Reading
Canton Co
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne Illy
Michigan Central 119
Michigan Southern 91
New York Central RN ~,

Illinois central_ ill..
Cumberland Preferred 1,Virginia ea 50,
Missouri 65 a4 2.,
Hudson Elver 140
U. S. 5-20 s 17382 113 y

do 1864 11114do 1666
New Issue .. 118A,
Ten-Pordes 11/7S.
Seven•Thirtles....................................110
Gold 140 X

-Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, June Z.-Evening.

BEEFCarrot—Were very dtill tills week and
prices were unsettledand lower. About 1,600
head arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at IXll®loa for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; lie for a few choice; B@thi for
fair to good do, and elleViic la, gross, for com-
mon as to quality. Tile market closed very
dolt within theabove range ofprices.

The following are the particulars of the
sales: _
40 Owen Smith, Western, gross, 83a0 1413.
90 A. Christy de Brother, Western, grms, 834

0109 1,11.73 P. Ma Clan, Western, gross, 83469Y,c.
110 P. Hathaway, Western, gross,tiro.114 J. S. Kirk, Western,gross, 7 90.
5$ B. McFillen, Western, gross, fto.33 Jas. Monllen, Western, gross 90.
50 E. S. MoFillen, Western, gross, 90100.

100 Ullman it Bachman, Lancaster county',
. Martin,

00110 c. ,
/ 45 Martin, Mee& grossane.120 MoOney ilintithWestern, gross, i
• 72• T. Mooney it Bro., Welton', gross, a.
.54 H.Chain, Pennsylvania, gross, 7,4108y0. •
110 John Smith & Bro., Western, gross, 8;03

fiLo.
65 L. Frank, Western, 863813.

.81 Frank & Shambarg,Western gross, 7@9c..
Seidomridge, Yentl'il,Plofilolllo.Cows—Were dull and lower ;_lbUhe sold atNoma tor springers,,and 114511175 Ili head for cow

andcal 4 •
• Samta+Were unchanged; s,ooolheadsold at5

@FM per lb ._,gross, as tocondition.
Hoos—,Were dull and lower %COO head arrived

and sold at the differentyards at $12618p 100menett,

Lanoureer Hearehold Market.
LANaiiMrS, Saturday, June 27.

Butter. * 20225 c.
Lord&Pl.*** 16@)20a.

uniakeni4 ro.)* pair 75aLro
• Do. a1eaned.)*pTir.._............L6 0@ 180Larab,S - • -• ' 16620 a.
Samar" ... . _

200.
Potatoes, 3+ ouenal-- • 2.00

400500.
ATTIE% 4004500.
Cora vi auntie
Cabbage • .. 100.
Onions. SS peck.............-- /00200.
Datap bat--Apple thiCar.2l4s2sa.

Do. 3701.50
Turnips, , 40e.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET,. MONDAY
JuNE 29tb, 1888.—Market dull:
Faintly flour, 19bar $ll 25
Extra ........do do 10 2.5
Snperflne_do do 9 00
Wheat (white) 19 bus—. 2 60
Wheat (red)......d0 2 40
Rye do 180
Corn do 108
Oats_ __cio 87
Whiakey....—...---.-.--- 290

Stu; duttlistmatO.
DOB SALE CHEAP.—A TOP BUGGY, AS

good as new. Enquireof
je 2 i Ed & liw L BAYDAM,
'Shop inrear of Jonathan Spred:tees Hotel.

BANHEMPT NOTICE

In the District Courtof the
United States for the East- In Bankruptcy.
em Districtof Penna.

At Lancaster, .I THE 37th 1864,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee of Peter Hoffer, of Bain-
bridge, in theCounty ofLancaster, and State
of Pennsylvania. within said district, who ba.
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by theDistrict Courtofsaid district.

D. G. ESHLEMAN. Assignee,
38 North Dose street,

Jyl.3tws26 Lancaster.

OTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGALN •Representatlvesof Catharine Henderson,
late of East Earl twp., Lancaster county, Pa.,
deo'd.—You are hereby notified that by virtue
of an Order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster
county to me directed, Iwill hold an Inquest
to divide, part or value, the Real Estate of
Catharine 'Henderson, ilec'd, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 12thday of AUGUST, 1888,at 1o'clock
P, M., at thepremises in East Earl twp., Lan-
=tater county, Pa., whenand where you may
attend ifyou think proper.

Jy 1. Eltwai J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Pa., June 29. 1808.

SEA—SIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY, SHARP dz.

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE OPENED AND OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES,

EMPRESS, SEA-SIDE, AND TRAVELING

SBA WI'S,

OF TEE CHOICEST DESIGNS .1.COLORINGS,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CH ESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. lyw'26

MISHLEB'S HERB BITTERS.

DO NOT ENDURE A LIVING DEATH 1

STRENGTH vs. WEAKNESS.:

READ! READ ! ! READ ! !

Objections are sometimes raised against der-
Lain medicines on the ground that it is claim-
ed they will cure so many different diseases.
Amoment's reflection willexpose the shallow.
ness of such anargument, for there is scarcely
a medicinal drug ofany kind that is not used
for more than one disease. The reason why

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

cures so many diseases is found In thefact that
it invigorates the entire human system,
strengthens all the nervousfibres, elevates the
standard Ofall the vital forces, and sustains a
healthy tone of man's organism. Medicine
that will do this will cure any disease for the
simple reason that nature will do the rest.
Now, the vital principle of life is always and
everywhere in danger, and it suffers continu-
ally from the successful attacks of diseases.
Hence, it has become a cluest ionof very grave
importance as to what is the true course to be
pursued in fortifying this vital principle
against disease. Enlightened Judgement as
the result of long experience, and aided by the
lightof practical science teaches us that the old
methods of the medical faculty are not only
valueless, but really dangerous, because they
war against the little remaining strength of
the invalid and too frequently hurryhim into
a premature grave. It has been proved a
thousand times over thatdepletion is invaria-
bly attended with ballsesults—sometime fatal,
but always more or less perilous. It stands to

reason that this is so, when we consider how
disease meets with less opposition on its cor-
roding march in a systern reducedby bleeding,
purging, etc. Untold numbers of persons af-
flicted with intermittent, remittentand other
malarious fevers have submitted to this bane-
ful process, and paida fearful penalty for doing
so. But where the opposite course has been
adopted, and a generous Tonic like

DIISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

baa been introduced intothe system the end
has alwaysJustifled oar position In the saving
of thepatients life.

This Bitters willprepare thesystem for the
transformation about to bo made in it, and
when health and strength are once restored It
will completely fortify It against the attack's
of disease from all quarters. Any Arson who
will use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

according to the directions we give will be able
to resist the causes of disease without tronble
and ifevery invalid would at once supply him.
self or herself withoutfurther delay with this
GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY they would
build up their physique in a vary short period,
and render their constitution invulnerable.
During the "heated term" the air is always
more or less impregnated with infectious dls•
eases. To guardagainst the dangers in the very
air we breath we require a Tonic of Herbal
constithents with a pure stimulous to carry
their effects through the system. By this
means every organ in thebody is predisposed,
and all are naturally assimilated in such a
manner to form a powerful' boats for preven-
tive or remedial operations an thecase may re-
quire. Such a Tonic is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

and In making this assertion we find ample In•
dorsement In theopinions ofa great array of
medical talent such an the proprietors of other
Bitters have never been able to produce. For
upwards of five years

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

has been before the publicand successfully en-
dorm' a very trying ordeal. It boa been tested
Wines without number, and never failed to
give the highest satisfaction. Its fruits are
seen in restoration to perfect health of thous•
ands who would have perished had It not been
providentially pieced within their reach, and
the rapidly increasing demand for it proves
that it is regarded as the moat invaluable
medicine of its kind over discovered. Indeed,
everybody has become familiar with it, anda■
a family medicine It has found a weleome place
In thehomes of every city, town and vitiate
In the land: The constitutionally feeble are
not safe until they have taken a coarseof

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

Itwill certainly purify their blood, equalize
Itscirculation, clear away every obstruct]no
drive out every particle of dlaease, brace up
the entire system and energize the whole man.
It is now established beyond doubt or cavil
that there is notan organ of the human body
it will notaffect, nor a disease it will not cure.
As a tomachic it has no equal in the world.
In all cases of Dyspepsia it Is precisely such a
general invlgorant as is required, acting di-
rectly and efficiently. No . man, woman or
child, however pale and emaciated can nee

MIBHLER'B HERB BITTERS
for twenty-one days withoutthereturn ofrosy
cheeks and Lair complexion, characterietlo of
•good health.

It Is a fatal mistake with thousands, that
only the prescribed medicinal of physicians
can cure tnem, and they do not consider the
nature, purpose or operation of those drugs In
their compounded condition, but swallow
them simply on faith, and rarely, if over, de-
rive any positivebenefit. Now, we say that it
is sound judgement to use a remedy which it
can be shown has effected actual and enduring
cures, and such is MISHLERII HERBBIT-
TEM.
It will cure thefeeble of their ailments, for-

tify them against the dangers of malaria,
changes in the. climate, fluctuations of the
temperature, ac.. We do:lionestly urge suf•
ferers to"throw physic Lathe dogs," and here
after use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND RESPECT•
ABLE. STOREKEEPERS.

S. B. HARTMAN .Sc CO.,

PROPRIETORS,

ZANCLIST.E.R, PA.

New Adurrttonunts.
B.aseurr avrc~L

• the District s •urt•of the
United Brutesfor the Ea ,t• Hrtilltru! •
ern District ot-Penn's,

PTOcaster, JUNk.27tn, A. D... 1688HE CRED/TOitie OP, k "

RUPY:The undersigned hereby girt^ n. -

of tits appointments* Assigneeor w
of Carnarvon township, in the County of 'An
caster, and tate of Pennsylvania. withinsold
district. who bas been atindged a Hindu upt
upon his own petitionby the District Courtofsaid district

D. Q. ESHLEMAN% Assignee,
EA Borth Duke etre t,

Lancaster

11W BOOMS

jyi-31wne

33 S ,

NO. 29 EAST KING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.
Economy of the Animal Kingdom.--Swoden.

borg.
Animals and Planta Under Domestication.—

Darwin.Dictionary of Shakespearian Quotations.
Life Scenes from the Four Goapels.—By Rev.

Oeo. Jones, M. A.
Dalsy.—By Author of Wide, Wide World.
January and June.—By Taylor.
Steven LawrenceYeoman.—Edwards.Vathek—New Edition.
Farming for Boys.—By Authorof Ten Acres

Enough.
Vulgariams and Other Errors.
A Sister's Bye Hours.—By Jean Angelow.
Sermons by Newman Hall, D. D.
Man—Where, Whence and Whither.—By D.

Page, LL. D.
The Voyage Alone In the Yawl '• Rob Roy,"—

By Macgregor.
New Poems by Owen Meredith. •
YoungAmerica Abroad.-011ver Optic.
House BeautifuL—By A. L. 0. E.
MorteDarthur.—BySirEdward Strachey, Bart.
Folly as ItFiles.—Fanny Fern.
Holidays at Roselands.

Merquem.—By Geo. Sand.
Allegbante, or Praises of American Heroes.—

C. L. Pinder.
Fairfax, or the Master of GreenwaY Conrt.—

By J. Eaten()coke. J. E.BARR,
le al 11 clitw No. 29 E. King at Lancaster.

gtgal ilotirtfi.
FttTATE OF GEORGE STRUBLE, LATE

'of East Lampeter township, deceased.—
eers Testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said decedent will make
known the same to the undersigned Executor
of the will of bald deceased, residing in suld
township, without delay.

Jelo.otwo24 DANIEL BAKER.

ESTATE Or THOMAS S. ItIcILVAINE,
late of Salisbury township, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been grant: dto the undersigned all per-
sons indebted thereto aro requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
Maims or demands against the earn', will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Bald towcstilp.

THOMAS A. McILVAINE,
GEORGE D. Mcl I.VAINE,
MARIA L. MaILVAINE,

Jele-tltw 23 Administrators.

ESTATE OF ROBERT TAGERT, LATE
of Parodies township, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons In-
debted thereto are requested to matte Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the some will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township.

MARY A. TAGERT, ExeentrLt.
Je 23 Otw. 24

FXECUTOR'S NOTICE,. ... ENTATE OF
Tames Buchanan. late or Lancaster tap.,

ed.—Letters Testamentary on said estate
having keen granted to the undersigned, alt
person Indebted thereto are requested tomake
immed latesettl omen t,:and those having of alms
or demands against the same will present
them for settlement to H. 13.elwarr, residing
IngIn the City or Lancaster.

EDWARD Y.BUCHANAN,
H. B. SWAIM,

Je2o.6toawdslitw Et=

TN THE COURT OF (bORRION PLEA%
of Lancruttor coonty.—The Ir.viingolorm

loran Congregation of Warwick Churon, r

HOotters vl IIe.Lancaster county,P, nun) I v oni.t.
blay 20, 1888, Charter, etc., prerionted by 1. 1...

Bloater, Esq., and the Court herrn!: Pcrltro .1
and examined Outsold Instrument, 1,, nrJ/ roc,
articles and conditions therein set milli mot
contained. appearing lawful and ma. I tr.i
to thecornumnity, the Court direct 5.4-1 tyrir

lug to be Mud in the Prothonotary bi 011 Ir e o or'
also direct notion to bo inserted hi no now,
paper publi-bod In the county of Lancaster
for at least three mocks, eetlLeg for th that an
Routh:atom has been made to cald Court tro
grant a charter of Incorporation, anti 11 sum-
Mont reason to the contrary bo not shown the
same will be granted at the next term of tho
Court of Common Fleas of Lancaster county,

Attest. W. D,A UFFER,
Jo 24 3tw24 Dep.,. Pi utley.

gent sgstate.

VALUABLE♦RE CI. EN rA a f. Erre SALE
—The undersigned offers for hale, that

valuable property known as Annadide, TOW tea
In Manhelm townehlp, on theLitlk Pike, Just
at the limlte of Lancaster city, and now in the
possessionof Mrs. 8. 0. Btambaugh. This prop-
erty conelata of

FIFTY-MIX AMEN,
more or less, with a tine and spacious two-
!dory MANSION, Brick Tenant llouso, Hare,
and ell other necessary out-build ingot. There
Is a Spring In the cellar and two Weds on the
premises, thebeds are also Well watered with
springs. There Is a choice variety of Fruit
Trees, and the grounds about thehouse are
beautifully arranged.

For further particulars Inquireof Win. Car-
penter, Meg., Conveyancer, North Duke street,
Lancaster, Pa., or of

11. A. HAMBRIGHT,
Joitt-imdera,Sailmw Bt. Louis, Missouri.

ÜBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, JULY
MKthe undersigned will sell at pub.it'sale, on the premises, In the Borougn of

Mount Joy, thefollowing desoilbed property,
belonging to tho Cross Roads Hotel, (tato)) , do.
titre% ed by tire,) to wit: Two Lots of Ground,
having thereon two never.failing Wells of
Water, with pumps therein, a Cistern, Out
House and Si ,be House, Ice House, Hug
Sty, Stabling for 36 head of Horses, Weighing
Posies under root and splendid Fruit. Trees,
am. Possession given immediately If desired.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clockP. M.. ttf meld
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANN B. SHERBAIIN

PUBUC SALE OF EEALESTATE.-11/N-
-der the authorityof a Deed of Trust bear-

ing date on the first day of July1863,and re.
corded In the Clerk's Office of theCounty Court
of Clarke county, Va., on the 14th day of July,
1853, executed by Roberto. Randolph and wife
to James P. Maly, (now deceased,) and Prov-
ince McCormick, Trustee, for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased 'the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
instance and request of Charles L. Wood nod
Daniel T. Wood. Executors of Isaac Wood,
dee'd., will, in order to raise, pay and satisfy
the principal sum of $lOllOO, with interest on
the same from and after the Istday of January
1802, which,according to said trust and oblige•
tion referred to therein is now in arrear and
unpaid, sell at public attrition, in Berry-
villa, thecounty Beat of said county, on the
cm ner of the street, at its intersection by the
turnpike Imo:Una to Millwood, in said county,
on the terms mentioned below:

ON THURsDAV, JULY THE tern, 1808,
THE FOLLOWING

PIECE;; AND PARCELS OF LAND,
mentioned and described In said Trust Deed,
In separate parcelsas therein described, or so
much thereofas will pay said debt and Inter-
est, and costs incident to the execution of the
Trust, viz;

A Tract of Land described In said Treat
Deed as "part of the Farm known as " Now
Market," containing anout

226 ACRES,
and the "same land conveyed by metes and
bounds by Philip Burwell and melon it his
wife to the said Robert C. Randolph by deed
dated 22d February, 1838 and recWded in the
Clerk's Office the ;10th February, 1858: "One
Oilier Tract, described In laid Trust deed as
adjoining the above described tract,

CONTAINING ABOUT :tali ACRES,
and as being part of the said 'arm above men-
tioned, called "New Market," "and Which
was conveyed by deed from Philip L. C, Bur-
well, dated the 28th June, 1811, to the sold
Philip Burwell, and by the latter devised to
said Robe, t C. Randolph by his last will," dic
which Ls of "record in Clarke CountyCourt,"
die.; end Ono Other Tract, described in Geld
Deed of Trust as adjoining the above described
Tracts,

CONTAINING 124 ACRES,
being thesame w, len was conveyed by deed
from Mary A. Page and L. H. LOO and Wlfo 10
the said Robert C.Randolph,dated 'id Or April,
1049,and recorded in Clarke County Court,

These several treats of land herein be ni

mentioned or so muchof them as will la, ota-
ciento pity the debt,lnterests and ClOlll. al.,
said, will be sold la soon order Ile Wlll be, lie I
ented on the day of Sale. The le is I/1,111.1,-
to he unquestionable and perfect and they am
rated among the Line landeof the lower pill
tau Valley of Virginia, lying in the em,ll
Clerk°, about 3K tulles of Berryvi,l , 8
miles f oils W Mulles or, having u Mc L au
turnpikeat blind which inleiseate or lull. In
with other pikes of the same kind, ronnieg
east, west, north and south—best:Me ether fa-
cilities dud tulvnnagos, which need not I.lll'
mentioned here.

'I he num:intim:led is authorized by the exec,.
Mors of Is act Wood, dou'd, tosay that the fol.
1 'wing terms may be here announced; Caen
On the day of sale, to pay costs and expenses,
le per coo'.; after deducting the 19 per cent.
from rue third of the whole purchasemonei
the balance of the thirdpayableai 'days from
the day of male negotiable note with approved
endorser to be given for same. boa logInterest
from day of sale; the other two-thirds of he
purchase money puyebio, in equ .1 that
!horde, In one. two uod threeyeara Iron] day of
sale, all bearing interest from that ti,,y, and
said interest payable semi annually SO as
to meet the requirement of Ole bond and
Deed of Trustof January, 1863, but reserving
theright of each of said deterred payments to
divide them Intosuch sums, and In such man-
neras will enable sold executors to Nettle and
distribute sold decedent's estate among the
parties entitled according to his will; and for
all ofsaid deferred payments purchaser is to
give Ws Individual bond, to be secured on tho
land purchased by him, (as soon us the deed Is
is made) by Deed of Trust. The and ?slatted
isfurther Instructed to say that It Is probable,
ifdesired, more extended credits may be eon•
ceded by the day of sale; and if so, they will
be given and willbe so announced authorita-
tively on the day of sale.= writing—the object
being tomake ,the property sell at a full and
fair price.

Sale tocommenoe at Al o'clock, A. M. The
land to be sold by theiacre, according to the
metes and bounds of the deeds, by which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. P. NeCORMI K,

jelo4/23 Surviving Trustee

4Gatitutt-arart, &c.

IMPEACHMENT! IMPEACHMENT!
1 heextravagant prices of Furniture inLan.

caster have been impeached at
BITNER A D.A.V113 ,

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
NO.IB SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Calland see for yourselves, thegreat reduo.
tlon In prices now offered. may 19 el*wtt

THE COUPONS
or Taal

FIRST ISIORTGAGEJ BONDS

UNION PACIPIO _RAILROAD 00.
DUE .71/XY Sr,l1868,

Will be paid on and after tbst date,
IN GOLD COIN, Free of GovenmeotTax,

AT,THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

NO.M NASSAU STItSZT, NEW YORK.
Scheduleswith twenty or inureoolipons,will

now be received for examination, and sold
cheats for the same will be de/tpred-Jane 80,„

ilsslaw JOBEJ 01800,'silvans',


